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Shay Will Try For Re-Election;
Hurley, Freeley, Also InRace
Student elections for the scholastic year
1934-35 will be held at the general student
body meeting at 11:00 o'clock tomorrow
morning, according to Wendell Sliuy, stud-
ent president.
Officers to be elected include a presi-
dent, vice-president, secretary and treas-
urer. Constitutional provisions require
that the prosldent be a member if the
senior class, and the vice-president a mem-
ber of the Junior clsss. Voting will be by
secret written ballot.
All enrolled students of the college are
privileged to vote In the student election.
This year's election will mark the flist
time women students have participated In
the election of student officers.
Three candidates for presldpnt, accord-
ing to political observers, who appear out-
standing are Wendell Shay, incumbent,
Joseph Hurley, present vice-president and
Kinni't Freeley, president of the Junior
class.
The probable nominees for the position
of vice-president are James Casey, presi-
dent of the Sophomore class, Allan Steele,
cailwi-n Corrlgun and Jack Gallagher.
ANNUAL ALUMNI REUNION
WILL BE HELD ON SUNDAY
Seattle College Alumni Association will
hold its annual reunion at 9:00 a.m. Sun-
day morning at St. Joseph's Church.
Alumni members will first attend Mass
id In- ccUliiutPd by Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Theodore M. Ryan. '09. A short break-
Iling in the church auditorium,
featured by addresses by Very Rev. John
Balfe, S.J.. new president of Seattle Col-
lege, and Judge Charles P. Morlarity, ex-
'll, will follow.
Howard Sylvester, president of the Al-
umni Association, is striving to make this
year's reunion the largest in thehistory of
the organization. A cordial invitation to
attend is extended to all past and present
students of the college.
"No loyal alumnuH of Seattle Col-
lege will miss ihi- big annual reun-
ion,' reminds Mr. Hylvewter. "Rounil
up the iniMiilxis of your il.i>-, an<l






Patrick W. Guyheen, trcamiror of Mac-
Dougall't Department Store, this week
volunteered to iDonsor the Philosophy De-
|i ;i r Iiiii-iii Of
the 8c a111 c
College I.Ib-
ry.
















Rl.y department equal to that of anyUition In tin- West.
"A knowledge of Scholastic philosophy
Is a pressing need In the preaerit political
and Industrial crisis that confronts not
only our own nation, but the whole civil-
ized world," said Mr. Guyheen. "If we
do have to experiment It la Important thut
our experiments be baaed upon sound eth-
ical principles."
A survey of the philosophy sections Is
now being made, and the volumes needed
will bo ordered as soon as it is completed,
according to Frank Harrington, librarian.
Putrirk W. (Juvhi-.ii
CourteHy N. W. Progress
;iikl Scuttle Star
Debating Society Will Argue
Child Labor At Sacred Heart
Seattle College's Debating team, consist-
ing of Joseph Hurley, Robert Smith, Ber-
nard Fearce, and an undetermineddebater,
will argue the Child Labor Amendment
question before the Sacred Heart branch
of the Holy Names Society at 7:30 p.m.,
May 11, in the Sacred Heart Hall, Second
Avenue North and John Street.
Hurley and his partner will take the
affirmative, arguing for the adoption of
the pending Child Labor Amendment,




At Sand Point Club
Syncopated Tunes Supplied By
Bob White's Popular Band
By Wendell Hliay
Seattle College, with all her cainpu*
heroes. Is eagerly anticipating the Si.rltiK
Informal, which augers well to surpasH
even the Winter Informal of last Jan-
uary.
The Spring Informal is set for this Sat-
urday night at the Sand Point Golf and
Country Club and Is to be danced to the
music of Bob White's orchestra.
Joe Hurley, master of affairs, backed
by his committee, is smiling
" a sellout."
Subject to county game laws, anyone hav-
ing a representative of the weaker sex,
and the necessary stipend of a dollar, may
as yet swing through the magnificent turn-
stile of the club.
Bob White has promised many novel
orchestrations. Advance ami it inn., hail this
seven-piece orchestra as ono of the best
ever to play for a Seattle College dance.
Dancing will be In order from 9:30 to
12:30.
PLAY TICKETS GO ON SALE
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY
Tickets for "Broken Dlshuß." forth-
coming presentation of the Seattle College
Dramatic Society will be pliced on sale
next Monday with Carl Robinson In
charge. The price of tickets will be forty
and twenty-five cents, the lower price be-
ing for students. A distinctive program
will be Issued for this play and will be
handled by James Casey.
The cast of "Broken Dishes" is prac-
ticing daily under the tutelage of Rev.
John A. Concanon, dramatic coach, and
reports intimate that most satisfactory
progreßß is being made. The pan of Dr.
Stump, to have been portrayed by Jotin
Martin will Inall probability bo played by
Qene Calvin. Martin was forced to with-
draw from the cast due to other conflict-
ing activities.Galvln, who has been active
in dramatics throughout the city In the
past few years will portray the part of a
country minister.
With this change the cast Is set, and
rehearsals during the next few weeks will







Student elections will take placo
tomorrow. The Spectator since it is
the paper of all the students, is pol-
itically non-partisan. Writers in
signed stories have expressed pref-
erences for certain candidates, but
such preference is purely that of
the writer, and does not convey the
support of the paper. It is merely
the opinion of the man whose name
is attached to the article.
The columns of the Spectator arc
open to communications of a reas-
onable lengthsupporting any candi-
date.
MENTION THE SPECTATOR
Undoubtedly moat of the stud-




the SPECTATOR? That is some-
thing equally important, for the ad-
vertiser wants to know whether or
not he is getting results. Make it a
practice to not only patronize ad-
vertisers but to mention the fact




Well, somebody left the door open and
here I am again." " "
And Crystal Pool is threatening to sue
ki in- for the expense they were put to re-
pulrlng the furrow he carved In the tank
with hi* nose. " " "
Things are coming to a pretty pass when
class must be terminated five minutes
early so Betty Williams can have her
hair waved. " " "
Earl Slfferman Is back from hit first
ocean Jaunt and reports that his college
education did him no good
— he was not
made Captain. " " *
And Jane Prouty Just stopped to quash
the rumor that Caesar wore sandals be-
cause he thought there wereenough heels
in the senate. " " "
Before I forget, Emmet Preeley has
risen to remark thai he doesn't like to be,ii el "Wolf." " » "
Bill McClaire and Myrdle Lecture want
It strictly understood that they could hear
the music at the Mothers' Club Dance.
Well, boys, you'd have fooled me." " "
And when a girl Bays her mouth Is
watering for a hamburger, Ed Birney al-
wayscomes through
— with a blotter." « "
We hear that Betty Ann Hanley has
quite a system for getting two pieces of
pie at a time. (Hie Vot Iss, Betty Ann
mid Angela.) " " "
And from the evidence found on Bob
Lee's collar (and elsewhere), he evidently
had a good time at the party after the Glee
Club. That's all right, Bob, I've had things
in my eyes loo— fists and things." " "
Womler why Jor lin» is always asking
Daub about the size of his bankroll? ...
And If Bob Smith ever has his own match
and cigarette at the same time?" * *
And Bill Jahn says he is glad to hear
that Bob Smith is a self-made man be-
cause it relieves the Creator of a terrible
responsibility. (That's what you get for
chizzlin'. Bob.)
The Student Observer
Guewt Conducted by JACK tUMVIMMH
That dance! What are you doing about
It?
The catch-phrase of moßt credit this
week as regards the dance was given by
one of the students: "Say, Joe, Iwill need
a few more tickets."
Joe counters with a question, "How
are they going?" The fair maiden re-
turned the answer: "They are going equal
to the effort Iput Into selling them."
There Is a spirit for you, and If all were
to assume the same attribute the advance
sale of tickets would look like an opening
of the Follies on Broadway. If we fail to
support this advance ticket sale, the far.i-
SU phrase of Jimmy Durante, "It's mut-
iny," can hi' used by none other than the
chuirmau, Joo Hurley." " "
"Broken llishiV m'eiiiH to him-
I..CM Ixmiiiieil mmhiiml n p.«>il <lfnl. hut
tin- life of a illrrrlor is inn- of troiilil.-
iiuil him-. I/<*l'hirlvc Knllii-r ( 'oiichhiioii
■ in HU|>port iiinl lt"<»l will to innke
"Broken IH-In—" tin- masterpiece of
IIn- 1984 rollt'K1'drmiialli' »«-iimhi.
Kuril play has mii|<m.nsi-iI Its |>|i-
de««**sor mill anyone n.ski-il In future
to amtiMt with lilh orher dramatic abll- ..




benefit. Why not benefit by them?" " "
In the new catalog that Seattle College
is Issuing, school discipline Is covered by
the somewhat curt statement that "the
student of Seattle College Is always a
gentleman." The faculty have decided that
nothing more Is, or should be necesst<ry.
And looking back over the past year we
discovered that not one official reprimand
or special legislation has been made, re-
lating to the activities of the studeiitH.
The students fool proud of this r*M 'I.
and the trust that the school authorities
have In the self-government of the stud-
ents In regard to their behavior.
Maintain this high Htumlard of conduct
Ibelieve that the students would ruther
handle their own problems than have mat-
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The Spectator wishes to take this
opportunity of expressing the sym-
pathy of the staff and of the student
body to Jack Gallagher who has suf-
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Dobler Beats Lucid To Win
S. C.Ping-Pong Championship
After dropping the first game iv the
finals to Jack Lucid, Joe Dobler came
back with three In a row to win the ping-
pong championship of the college last Fii-
duy. Tho game scores were 16-21, 21-19,
21-19, and 24-22.
Tho smashing drives of the seeded num-
ber one man was his margin of victory.
Lucid faltered In the second aad t.hlrd
games but rallied in the final to dubli Dob-
-1 r to deuce four times. Except in the in-
itial encounter Dobler took the lead from
the start and held it throughout.
In the semi-finals, Dobler took the mea-
sure of Steele 21-18 and 21-16. Again, the
hard-driving, smoking game of Dofcltf was
m u< h In evidence. In the quarter-finals.
Kail und Frank Maher defaulted tjHteele
und Dobler, while Lucid byed '.nto the
finals on the draw.
Maroon Hoopers To Dine
At K. C. Hall Thursday
The annual basketball dinner will be
held tomorrow evening at 6:00 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus Club rooms.
Oeorge Stuntz, director of athletics,
Walt Gallagher and Bernard Monohan
aro In charge of arrangements.
Students, alumni and friends of the col-
lege who wish to attend should phone fur
reservations at the Knights of C iiumbux.
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Wolvch S I JM
MliKs 1 » .KM)
lirhind the stellar pitching of Allan
Steele, Casey's Cookies broke the league tlo
prevalent In the race the last week to
forge Into the lead Friday who" they took
the Mugs Into camp 10-8.
The Cockles, though they played erratic
ball in the field, hit In the plncheß to gain
their victory. The "Shine" gave only six
hits and two passes. Finn and Casey each
had two for three for tho Cookies, with
the former spiking the plate three times.
Leo Duffy was the batting star for the
Mugs with two doubles and n single.
McOinley's club won their first victory
on Thursday, when they upset the Wolves
5-2. Joe Hurley hurled fine ball for the
winners striking out big Dave Mitchell
four times, and limiting Woods' boys to
seven hitx. Quinn took hitting honors for
the day, bunging three on the nose.
THK WKEK'S HCOKKS:
CooklrN 10, M.URK H; Mu*h ft, Wolvph 2;
lie. r, 7, c<Miki«— I; QmMm 11, Wolven
4; TiKPTtt Iff. Murk 11.
Bishop Shaughnessy Feted
At Sodality Union Reception
CllmiixiiiK the activities of the Seattle
Sodullty Union was the reception for Most
Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M., Bishop of
Seattle, at Holy Names Academy Audi-
torium on last Friday. Representatives
from Catholic schools gave detailed reports
of good works accomplished through the
Sodality Union.
Students of Immaculate High School
sanK the opening hymn of welcome as the
Blxhop entered, and several other musical
selections were also offered.
The pledge of the Legion of Decency
which condemns vile and unwholesome
moving pictures, was taken by the assem-
bled students. His Excellency addressed
the Sodallsts and expressed his pleasure
at the adoption of the pledge, and stated
his intention of having the pledge printed
and circulated throughout the diocese.
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ELITE BAR and BEER PARLOR




Now packed in glass vacuum jars
Commercial Importing Co.
IMPORTERS and ROASTERS




1004 4th at Stewart
O'NEILL FLORISTS





Everything of the Best at
Reasonable Prices




P. J. BRADLEY & SONS
INDEPENDENT TIRE STORE
East SIUI 1488- 12th at Pike
"BLACK BALL LINEColumn Dock — SeattleMain 2222
SCIENTIFIC SUPPLIES CO.
Laboratory Apparatus und Reagents













Good Groceries at Cut Prices
STALLS IM-2.1 IIHHT and PIKE
Corner Public Market, Lower Floor
Phone MAin 6996
J. W. GIBSON
CARPET CLEANING AND RUO
WEAVING CO.
Itemiiking, fitting and laying all kinds
of carpets and linoleum







TOWN SPRPUMP ,ff if908 llthAYE.JL -4L. i■]JllOClctSOUtu o>UAOV> fil 5^■CA.7440 ill 'JM!|ic
Sandwiches 15c
Catalog WillReveal Growth
Of Greater Seattle College
Arrangements have now been completed
for publication of the revised catalogue of
Seattle College prepared by Rev. Mauriie
Flaherty, S.J., dean of education.No defin-
ite date has been set for its appearance
but It Is expected to come off the press
before May 15.
The catalogue will be the largest In the
history of the college, containing over 100
pages. Courses of the several departments
are arranged In majors and minors. Stud-
ents are offered majors in 11 different
departments in combination with Arts and
Science, leading to the degrees of B. A..
B. K.. Ph. 11.. and B. L. I.
A feature Is the enlargement of the
Journalism Department, which now offers
a B. A. degree with a major In journalism.
Special emphasis tn the catalogue Is
placed on the science courses for pre-med-
Ical students. A complete pre-med course
Is now offered at the college under the
direction of Mr. Paul Jorgenson. M. 8..
I'h. I).
Journalism Students To Visit P.-I.
Journalism students enrolled In tho
course of Newspaper Make-up and Head
Writing will next Tuesday evening secure
■ practical knowledge of news handling
when they visit the editorialofflres of the
Post-Intelligencer, local Hearst orgnn. M
part of their course work.
News stories will be followed from the
linn- they leave the reporter and teletype.
tlirmiKh (Id- hands of the various editors,
copy-readerM, hend writers and proof reu'l-
ers, through all the various m><li!iiilenl




Increase In the number of volumes in
the library last week necessitated the re-
moval of the library from Its former posi-
tion on the second floor, to a new location
In the basement. Allowing for expansion,
enough shelves to accommodate approx-
imately 16,000 volumes have been built.
To facilitate the borrowing of books, the
Sophomore classroom, directly over the
library, has been converted into a reading
room. A dumb waiter and a circular stair-
case will connect the two rooms.
Two librarians, one stationed in the
reading room, and the other in the library
proper, will be on duty during specified
hours throughout the day, and books will
be taken out through the reading room.
The former library will be made over into
a biology laboratory and the room prev-
iously used as a study hall will b ■ utilized
as a classroom.
The Spectator office has been moved to
the reserve study to make space for the
Sophomore class. The book store will alxo
!>"" moved, and will continue Its activity
in conjunction with the library
Former Head Of S. C. Passes
In San Mateo, California
Word that Rev. Charles F. Carroll, 8.J.,
56 years old, former president of Seattle
College and former dean of Oonzaga Un-
iversity, died Saturday in San Mateo, Cali-
fornia, after a heart attack, was received
here last week.
Father Carroll was born In San Fran-
cisco In 1877. He served as president of
Seattle College from 1911 to 1914 where
he gained prominence as an outstanding
orator. From 1914 to 1917 he served as
pastor of the Church of the Immaculate.
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FRANK M. PETSCHL
Wholesale QUALITY MEATS Retail
1901 Pike Place (Foot of Htrwart St.)
I'lii.lie Kl.lot 2H71
L. STAVIG
Fancy Groceries and Meats
HH>2 2«rd Avenue North
PRospect 0500




SKATTLK MAIM *OOD I'KOIUV'IS
Canned KniUs, PVBMfVMi Mime Me.it,
Peanut Mutter and Pork and Iteiins
Seattle Secretarial School
P. D. Rooney, President
Ranke Bldg. sth and Pike
MAin 2844
MacDougall's
Finest (Quality, Illicit l"iviii:iii.-n< bat**
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
$1.00
WHITE. BLUE. TAN, GREEN. GRAY
—ON SALE SATURDAY, MAY 5—
EVERY SHIRT IS GUARANTEED TO GIVE
COMI'I.KTK SATISFACTION
( Some of the features of this shirt are a big
full Kize shirt with custom-tailored collar that
will fit perfectly. The shirt is fully pre-shrunk,
and absolutely fast color. The sleeves are pleated





QUEEN ANNE CANDY CO.
Compliments of
JOHN L. CORRIGAN
XM.irn. \ -ill-I-iiw
Compliments
of
HARRY T. ASHMORE
Funeral Director
